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OBITUARY NOTICE.
OBITUÀRY OF CÀPTÀIN BOUGITEY BURGESS.

CouuuNrc¿,rnr ¡y W. Ànmor,o Buncnss.
Ctpr¿.¡r,t Boucuny Buncnss, who died sudclenly of heart_failure aii 4, Olifion Te¡r3,c.e, [outhsea, on M_i ig,]äd;.was the second son of John Eurgess,'Esq., #n"li*liriI,ondlon, ¿nd at Amersham ""d ET*UirÃt,'C""ui i¡il;;:den, Bucks, early in the centurv.'Ihe deceased officer_was bä"n at Amersham on May'1"_7, .1822, and, entered the ZOtn -e";ïà.r*1"î""iií
RSgimenr in 1842, prcceeding ø f"ãiq *rr;"J n" iiräüiafterwards married Miss Gard"ner-
^ r _T_,T regiment was stationed principally at poona and-6.omeûnuggar, and atter ten years, service he returned toEngland in 18_SZ, and. afrer"tn" aeimìf his first wifewno rett two d.augìiers, he lived at I_¡itble Hamnden fo,Bome trme near his brother, the late n"o. .Wllliu_

*"-l-":^l-ll1s"*r,, fol .pull yárs Vicar or r,"å"y i;;;;t.nnces ftrsborouEh. Like him, he took a great iníerest, inthe archæology õf the -county, and asoHon. Secretarvof the BocËJ erchæoiãgi;í' S*i"ü ""tt"rã"ãåa -i{the Rsconps o¡, Bucrs ã.üi"1", oo i. th" n""tn*å"kïat Tfampden and_Tliübìe Kimble,,, and on ihe ., Entrench_ï"*i.if- Bray's Woocl, near [,ée, Great Misse"auo,;;Uãtt,9: il1"i f,"pers were reacl before rhe Sociery ii tS¡5.rn úhrs sam-e year, paptain Burgess wus pluäud on ìcommittee for the formation of"a Ct,u"-ty Mo."o* uiAylesbury. He married, seconclly, "" S"pl"riU", f l, f SOõ.Elizabeth Anne Bailarct, claughtär of John B;äJd-;bü.;gf Y,olk lu"r?g", Cork, ani leaves -th;;" sons and sixctaughters by his secoudl wife. Like his ûrst cousin, thelate Rev. Brvant Brrrgess, B""t;;f -iãh."a l"'*äãdevoted to uaüural histoîy uoa *u. u gå;d a,.tfi:-' C*;;Boughey .Burgess was for thirty-six y'ears ÊLcreta"y of the
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Roval Unitecl Service Tnsbitution, Whitehall, and duringt'nii lÃl period dischargecl.. with .g.reat ability the
onerous cluties of that responsrble posl¡Ion'---e* an eviclence of the esteem in which Captainnorgtr"y Bulgess was helcl, tþe ø-ttqwilg notes on hisã;ti ;"" exíracted from túe ßoyat Un'ited' Seru'íce fnstí-
tutí,on Jowt'na,L"-"";; Ii;"h reE"et has been experiencedl by all-who havo
been associateÁ with the late Secretary of fhe HoyalU"it"ã Service Institution, Captain P9"g-4"y Ttq":*',?this death . . . Captain Burgess- entered the Hon' -þjas[ rnûtaõoo*uoo'. Seriice on tie 15th March, 1842, as-Ensigni" ;il-'B;-b"y Ar*y, and was appointed to the 20thä.;;;Ñ;tivä lnraåirv on 30th Muv f"Io-ryi"g:- 9";dl;""";; l-845, he was attachecl to ihe Public lMorksS;;;;;; íhmedáugga", where he remaineil for soms;;".- oî ãr*i Jr"iã*y, 1846, he \ras promotecl , toLieutenant in the 20th Bombay N ' l', and' retlrect Ìl'om DneSr""i* -*ith the brevet "uäk of Oa'ptain on the SrcIÑäï"*u.t, -far+. on the death of Mr' T-o"la, Seøetary of;ñ' Rõ;i Unitecl Service Inst'ibution, in -April, 1857'
Captain BurEess was in the following month-' appointqdñt"sîä;i *d for t'hirbv-six yeuis carrieil ouü loyally;"d -'ì;;i;iiã'*ry the drities ór nit office' Çaplaioä;;";;;-l;rinE hiå long connect'ion with the rnstibution';it;...*d ;i,"'i"l"o¿o"iion of many changes-anil im-
"råï"*ã"ts, and he lived to see its removal t'o newi;;ä;. ";"Jï* -int.unce on a career of increasoilí;tffi"*'Thã Jo,."nul, which is now the-rr¡ost important;;;tå; o? th" work ca'ried on by the Insiit'utio'' wasffi "mi";' yäu*s "dltea with great .care and a-Uiiity 'f.yC¿otain BurEess; and when "t'he bim-e anived for his;;í;;""";;iilsfig, he was unanirr'rouslv vot'eil a pensioni;;'i;f;"b; ine couociì, a resolution which was-heart'ily;;;åili ;" -uu tu" í[e-bers at the annuaì Meeting'äiä;"Bt;g..å'-toor anil faiihful services to the
lnstilution were rully' apprecìated by the Members;;ï^ tî;- ò"oo"il, uoá it 'iå wiih great regreb that hisil;""* it ;oooíoed in this Journaì'"


